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SECTION lL: COIVIPREHENSION (30 rnarrl<s)
A" Read the passagre carefully and then answer the follov'rinE quesiions. (20 rriarl<s)

The rnagician and the birds
A magician once passed throuqh a fr:rest where rnarry hirds flew from tree to trer,' and filk.rl
the air with songs. For a long time he sat and.listened, greatly delighted by their beautiful
songfs, but in the end he became very iealous, for he himself could nor sing. At last he ielt
that he must find a way of getting the voices of these singing birds. He thc-.refore called '.]r.c.rn
altogrether and said: "I am sad because the gods have given you sqch ugly brov,rn fcailicrs.
How happy you would be if you were brilliantly coloured with red, blue, orangc. ar-rcl grecr,l"
And the birds agreed that it was a great pity to be so ugly.

The magician then said that by means of his magic he could give them all beautiful feathers
in exchange for their voices which were, after all, of very little use to them, since nobocly
carne into the forest to hear them. I'he birds thought over his words and desired very rnuch
the beauty he promised them. So they foolishly agreed. to give their voices, ,which the
magician placed a-11 together in a targe calabash. He then turned the dull browrr feaihers oi
the birds into orange, gireen and red, and they v,/ere very pleased.

The magician hurried. away, and soon as he came to a d.eserted place he opcricd the
calabash and swallowed its contents. From that day he had an extremeiy sweet voice, and
people came from far and near to listen to his songs. But the birds were satisfied with rheir
bright feathers too. And. this is why the most beautiful birds are quite unable to sing.

Answer the following questions about the passage.

1" Why did. the magician become jealous?

2. After noticing that voices of birds were beautiful, wha! did the magician decide to do'i

3. For how many days d.id the magician sit and.listen to the birds?
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ffi ;J::ician 
reallv sad that the sods had given bifds,usry brown feaqhers? E:rylain

5. Between the magician and the birds, who was cleverer than the other?

b. tfNobody came into the forest to hear them.,,Is this sentence true? Erplain.

7 " Did birds accept to give the magician their voices?

B. ilIhat could birds be given in exchange for their voices?

9. According to you, are events in this story true? Give two reasons to support your ans\,ver.

10" Why are the most be'autiful birds unable to sing?

B"

.corner.(I0 rnl<s)

t" Ttre reason for the magician to sit and lisrten was that:a. He wanted to imitate the bird.s,singing., b" He was jealous of the biras, singing.. c" He was attracted. by birds, f .u,itifj songsd" He wanted to rest listening to bird,,s singing

2" The magician became jealous because ,.....a" He himself could not sing
b" He had for a longr.time listened to the singing birdsc" He once passed through a forest
d. He could. not accept the noise of bird.s

3' The magician wasn't sad to see the birds, ugly feathers. He simplya" wanted to make birds happy
b" wanted the way of getting the voices of those singing birdsc" wanted birds to sing more 1oudly
d. needed a calabash full of feathers

4' The_magician swalrowed. the contents of the carabash becausea. He wanted to become a bird
b. He had turned feathers into orangre, grreen aad redc" He was hungry
d. He wanted to have a sweet voice

5. Beautiful birds cannot sing because

."- TheY are proud of their beauty
b. They foolishly agreed fo give itreir voices to a magicianc. The magician gave them beautiful feathersd. Their throats were very Iarge
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SI;(;I-I()N IT: (i.t(AMMAIt (4U,marks) ' , . :.i. : ::::)
A. .Coriipleie the fcillowing sentenies with en appropx.iate relative pronoun (10 rnarl<q)

1. Success is not the only thing

2. He asked me I thought about the case.

3. He wants to know F-red Gisa'Rwigema was,

4" I(ayirebwa music is the rnost beautiful thing ever heard, he is still an un

beatable artist"

5. Give me the book you told me about yesterday"

6. The girl sits next to me is my best friend.

we keep our books.

8.. The girl aunt is a dress designer loves sewing.

9. The story I like best is called the Tortoise and the Hare.

10" The teacher teaches our class is often quite strict.

B. Write the correctsornpayative desree or the supsfleflye_Ailhg_edjective r.vhic:rhL:glLelo_

the end ofeach senfence. (I0 rnarks)

1. This is the event I have ever seen. (bad)

2. Both girls read well, but David is the reader. (good)

3. Mugisha is the student in our class. (handsome)

4. August is the month when gruest houses have the -____ bookings. (rrrany)

'matters.

girl in her class. (beautiiui)

person in his family. (kind)

than Annet. (talkative)

boy in I(alisa's family. (old)

tharr Congo. (peacefnl)

boys. (quarrelsome)

C, Choose the rig,ht ansv,rer to c_ornplete the sentences belovr rnentioriin.q-lh-e lejle.-{

corxespondincr to it. (I0 rnarks)

l. Have you seen my book?

c" fathers'sa. father b" father's d. fathers'

2. \Alhich one do you prefer? The blue pullover or the red one? I don't like oi

them.

a" either b" both c. any d. ncithc:r

7" These are the shelves in

5. Ann is the

6- John is the

7" Ann is

B. This is the

9. Rwanda is

I0" Girls are

3.. How }ong is it since you last

a, have seen him

a, each other

5. Those two boys are my

a" brothers in-laws

a" Although

7" There wasn't

4" If people work too hard, they can make

b. didn't see him c. sawhim

iu.

h" themselves c" ourselves d. us

d. haven't seen him
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b"

b"brother-in-laws c.brothers-in-law d"brother-in-la,ar

I would like to corne to your party, I have to finish painting the kitchen.

b" However

in mybedroom"

c" That d" Even
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a. nothing

8. I looked

a. nowhere

9. A frog can

a. caught
insects with its tongue.

c: sor-.n'q,thing

' :', ., l

c. somewhere

c. catch

:

d. everything

d. everywhere

d. catches

d. had discussed

d. unciviiized

d" plentiful

b; any{}1jrtg

for my books;

b. anywhele

b. is catching
I0. At the,meeting yesterday the elders

a" discuss b. will discuss

The older boys d.idn,t like school,
You won't be here tomorrow,

Mucyo's parents are very worried.,
It is foolish to take d.rugs,

We shonld take care of our health,
Tom and his brother don,t like meat, _
Gatera didn't tell his parents he was sniffing glue,
Mrs. Jane can't und.erstand why Gakire took drugs,
Mr and Mrs Muhire weren,t angrrywith me,
Hagena and hls friends did.n,t talk to Murara,s teacher,

the problem.

c. discussed

I.

2."

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

B.

9.

10.

A, \4rrite the opposite of each of the following worris belolv (10 marks)
I: Good

2: Ugty

3" Niece

4. Friendly

5" Possible

6" Noisy

,7" Complete

8.. Expensive

9.,Slow

I0, Often

B' 'choose 
th'e word' which is nearest in meaning to each of the bolcl vyord in thE rente:r.cc;s

below.

1" Ms. Mariya was very worried about her children.
a" anxious b.angry c. emotional d" tired

2" He is a very stupicl persoi.t.

a" uneducated b" unintelligent
3. Food is'abund.ant this year.

a" enough b- sufficient
4. This is a very handy place to r-neet"

c. illiterate

c. available



9"

3"

a" reason

2. An

lcnowledge.

a. dictionary

The accused was

a. sent

a. a talk

10" I'm busy" Can you

a. reply

b. condemned c. glven

(.;.J.UL';IIYSILIEIII

c. narratives

c. kind

c. huge

c. in love

c. emphasize

to magnets"

c. friendly

this phone call?

c. deal wiih

u. rtlur, ------ 
-------

d. books

d. helpful

d. ugly

d. good lool<ing

d. kind

d. Al]ah

d. refusc

d. repelled

d"go

;Lr;.r P-lg.d'}4rlt

5. AII people have their ovrrn rnyths.

a. Stories b.legends
6. He was not a wealthy man.

a. Clever b. rich
7, The eleph44t was enorrnous.

a. hungry b.lazy
B. The king was very hand,sorne.

a. wlse b. ugly c. rich
The gueen was very lovely.
a. grenerous b. beautiful

10. Muslims go in their church five times each day.
a. pray b. prayers c. mosque

C. Ghoose the alternative which best cornpleted the given senterices; (10 rnarks)
L A high temperature is usually a of illness.

b. cause c. srgn

4. Did you like the rice? If you want it i'11 give you the _____--__- for it.

a. receipt b. recipe c. contents d. spices

5. An _--_ is somconc who travels in space.

a. astronomer b. astrol6ger c. astronaut d.

d. problem

is a book which contains information about many different fields oI

b. album c" textbook d. encyclopaedia

d. awarded

to three years imprisonment.

6.' He was glad to get his watch back. He expresses his _
asteroici

by giving us a

reward.

a. gladness b. thankful c. politeness d. gratitud.e

7. The politicians said they vrould their diffcrcnccs and work togcthcr irr

future.

a" resolve

B. Magnetic materials are

a" attractive

9. Ihave

b. commit

b. attracted

with the manager this afternoon. I hope I get the job.

b" a conversation c. an arrangement d. an interyieut

b" have
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